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On* p. m. Sunday. February 8. the Southern' u.
jll« : out of the San L uIh Obispo station. On It wan one t w T i  neir 
rjw i ter np. nclinjf twenty-two year* with u* here a" Cal' P .T 'i  r7 '“ 
oMalo hi. peat to train men for Uncle Sam', defense. P *ft 
The Captain’s present destination *•
lih c Edgewood Arsenal, in*Mary- 
tffl, where he will tako a six weeks 
purse in “ Modern Chemical War- 
Following; this training 
criod the Captain is to be station 
d at Boise, Idaho.
Captain Deuel and the Mrs. have 
r*eti here ever since June, 4920.
•rior to that time the Captain was 
stationed as a Commisioner on the 
Mexican border; shortly after he 
was transfered to the Presidio in 
■ 8an Francisco, here he was placed 
into the rank of Second Lieutenant.
He soon became a First Lieutenant 
tnd was transfered to Camp. Free- 
* mont, which was located in Palo 
Alto.
Then World War I broke out and 
j the Captain, with eomptmy, went J over-sea*. Six months after that, 
the Armistice was signed, but his 
division was among those that was 
sent into Germany with the "army 
of occupation,”  there he remained 
for another year. Shortly after 
that Captain received an honorable 
discharge from the army, came to 
tha west coast during which time 
he climaxed the romance which be­
gan before he was sent overseas.
In March, 1920 he was married in 
Oakland.
\  Three months after his marriage
I the Mr. and Mfs.J Deuel made Cal Poly thair permanent home. At that time military training was 
among the requirements, and It was 
the Captain's Job as Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics to put 
it ovsr, and ha did!
There's very little that the Cap­
tain didn’t do while he waa here, 
dormitory superintendent, baseball 
coach, teacher, and librarian up un- 
(Contlnuod on page four)
V(>lum« IV . Number 17.
itudents Bid Capt. 
euel Farewell Sunday
Frid ay , February 13, 1942
Hy Jim Pappas
Captain Deuel
NO DANCE TONIGHT.
BUT ONE NEXT FRIDAY
Due to the draft registration this 
weekend, therfe will ,be no Col­
legiate Club dance tonight. How­
ever, don’t get excited, boys, Next 
Friday hight there absolutely will 
be one, and; on top of that, it is 
probable that the San Luis Obispo 
Rainbow Girls will be guests of the 
( ollegiate Club. Come on, gang! 
Make your dates now so there’ll bp 
no slip-ups.
26 More Short
Course Students
________
^Enrollment of 'short course 
students at California Polytechnic 
has increased to 26, Eugene Egan, 
registrar,, states. Five,, new stud­
ents entered school this week, three 
in the Industrial department, and 
tjvo in the agricultural department. pjrThe two departments of the 
^phool now stand even In number 
of short course students, each hav­
ing thirteen enrolled.
Ke.plendent in his new uniform, 
Capt, J. C. Deuel Is shown as he 
made ready to leave Cal Poly to 
take up active duty in the U. J9. 
Arijjy.
Assembly By <
Aero Thursday^
1 ■ 1 — ■»
By’  Herb. Fisher 
W« at Poly are very fortunate 
in that our social activities have 
♦ been curtailed in the least due 
the world conditions. According 
Bob Mills, student body vice- 
president, many events have been 
* planned for the weeks to come.
The Friday night Collegiate Club 
dances seem to be the gathering 
place for the "400." However, be­
muse so many fellows will be going 
home to register for “ Unci* Sam’s 
Army, the dance this Friday night 
hu been cancelled.
Next Thursday an assembly is 
Khsdtiled to be given by the Aero 
Club. Elmer De Witt, president 
'i  this organization, promises us a 
»od program.
jThen, Friday night the Collegiate 
[ub will again resume ita actlvi- 
m , with all tha guys and gals 
xldng up their heels.
Another Block “ P”  Fun Night is 
t the books, for Wednesday, 
m  bruary 26, Every Polyite will 
l*nt to be there to eat his share 
"  the pesnuts snd see some really 
Pod boxing.
On the 28th, the Dairy Club will 
J**e charge o f the student body 
**•*, They have chosen a vary 
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Party at Drumm Home
Honors Capt. Deuel
_ _ _ _ _ _
By Benton Caldwell 
Captain Deuel was honored at a 
dinner.,given by Mr. and Mrs, 
Georgs Drumm snd attended by 
many of the faculty members end 
their wives.
The dinner ,a potluck affair was 
held last Saturday night. It was 
in honor of Captain and Mrs. J. L. 
Deuel’s wedding anniversary snd 
it was f  Iso intended as a farewell 
party to the Captain. After the 
main portion of the dinner the 
group came, to the school gym to 
watch Poly defeat Chapman. The 
party reconvened at the Drumm’s 
'(Continued on page four)
'  ■ —  -
Buy Your Share Of 
Freedom For a Dime
By Arthur Gibson 
This business of fighting a war 
is really no Joke, as you have prob­
ably noticed in the latest news re­
ports,. But how much ha vs you con­
tributed to our defense t  There is 
no place in the world where the 
burden of a war is so light on tha 
avtrsgs individual as it is right 
hers In our own United States, so 
lot's not shirk what little duty wt 
do have.
At the accounting office bars on 
the campus, defense stamps are on
sals in all denominations, and for 
those of you who fool a little more 
flush, the city post office and banks 
have bonds on aalo from $18.76 and 
up. Evan though wo often think 
ws are scraping by without luxur­
ies, we must rsmsmber that with­
out our democracy for protection 
we would know no freedom nt nil 
and no place else can you buy free­
dom with Interest ad you can right 
here and now. Let's get behind the 
eight ball and produce a little sweat 
on the brow of Larry Tuggle In 
the accounting office issuing thoae 
stamps this next Week.
Eight Tasks 
Before S A C
Eight major Btudent affairs were 
discussed at the S. A. C. meeting 
Tuesday night, with action taken on 
five of them. >
1— The hitch-hikers bench for 
Poly students has been moved back 
to 1(1 location on the Shell service 
station property at the corner of 
Toro and Monterey streets, and 
will be repaired by shop studints 
under the direction of James Mer- 
son.
2— Bob Mills, vice-president, will 
establish a school public event 
calendar in the graduate manager’s 
office on which will be shown all 
the events scheduled-by school or­
ganizations. Before making ar­
rangements for an organizational 
event those in charge will check 
with the calendar to a\old conflict 
of dates.
3— It was moved and passed that 
the S. A. C. ask departmsntal clubs 
to donate money to help defray the 
cost of the watch presented to Capt. 
J. C. Deuel as a farewell present.
4— —An investigation will be con­
ducted to see why a numeral fo r  
the Class of ’41 has not been placed 
in the pavement in the entrance 
to the gym,
6— Dick Barret and H. P. David­
son will arrange to obtain pictures 
of student body officers for ths 
past years and for the present year, 
to be hung in the student store.
Also discussed was the street 
sign situation, the Tri-School dance, 
and energy fund measures.
Diogenes?
Like Diogenes. Dick R srre 't,"  
aided and abetted by Dwight "Doc" 
Walt, is looking for an honest man 
—one that he can get as tm under­
study as business manager of the 
school annual. "EJ Roioo." Saya 
Editor Wait, "The new man must 
be at least as honest as Barrett."
Poly Sheep 
Bring $12.60
— w-----------  I
Two-hundred sixty-three Califor­
nia Polytechnic project sheep sold 
for $12.60 per hundredweight at 
the South San Francisco Union 
Stock Yard* Monday morning, 
when the feeder lambs obtained In 
October were marketed this week.
The lambs were purchased by 
Loyal Nolan, buyer for Swift and 
Co., under the direction of James 
Nevln, head buyer for the concern 
In the West. L. E. Svhettc, sales­
man for the Washburn and Con­
don commission firm transacted the 
sale.
The lambs were brought to Poly' 
from Utah. They were held on 
pasture for several weeks, and than 
put In the feed shed. The ration 
constated of beans, and oat and 
vetch hay. One group of small 
lambs were fed a  mix of fishmeal 
(Continued on page four)
Patriots Push Peddles; Poly 
Professors Pump and Puff -
Daylight Saving Time Confutes Poly 
Students; One Arises Two Hours Too Early
By Ivan Strlbling
As I was stumbling along in the cold and darkness last Monday 
morning at 7:46— now mind you It was really 6:46, as dictated by my 
five sens**— I recognized a Polyite amid the confusion, and looking Into
Lord,” I thought, and ataring at 
my watch In the blackness, (no, 
you guessed wrong, my watch did 
■ay 7:60 and I’d set It forward my­
self) a fright that maybe I was an 
hour late passed over me.
I turned on my heels and made 
for' my nine o’clock class. But 
upon arriving there, everyone In­
formed me that it waa really 7:66 
(of course this meant that It was 
really 6:66) and that this student 
had obviously tried to kid me.
> Well, then I started for my eight 
o'clock class and finding everyone 
there, I started the day o ff right. 
Later I found that this studsnt had 
set his alarm clock ahoad, and so 
did his roomie, both honsstly think 
(Continued on page 4)
CAA TRAINING
Students intersstsd In taking a 
summsr ssssion course In CAA 
flight training should sign up now 
in the main offlco, Dsan C. E. 
Knott, hsad of ths industrial da- 
partment at California Polytech­
nic, announced.
Although no training will be 
taught he-e, Knott said that Poly 
boys whr »nt to taka ths training 
will receive ground school and 
flight training at on# of the centers 
set up along ths eastern border 
of California or in Nevada and 
Arizona. The training group will 
probably join group* from other 
I nearby Junior colleges.
v _ ----------------------------- - ----------- -—
By John Westfall
With a sparkle of chromo and a glitter of bright paint the newsgt 
additions to the California Polytechnic's latent “ Gow Job*" are making 
thair appearance. The screwball, high falootln bicycle slab ef the 
faculty of Cal Poly is Introducing the new trend. Assenting to "Pop"
Younger—he has a boy now—«** 
boys of the faculty club are •wltafc 
ing to this lateet conveyance of 
travel in order that they may aave 
rubber, but they canS fool ywura 
truly.
Kids will be kids!
Mr. Cook sport* the most ultra" 
modern creation of the lateet 
models that have appeared. Twin 
apot lights, three * needs ahead, two 
wheel brakes, double kr.ee action on 
the pedals, and a siren to clear the 
way. Boy, is he the envy of 
Messrs. Patchett, Wilson, O’Daniels, 
and Younger. Also it. Is rumored 
that Cook ie a member of a  Nation­
al Cycling Club.
Your low down sneaking reporter 
also learned that at the laet meet­
ing of the club, "Buck”  Lash, our 
highly honored librarian, destined 
to join this organisation In hia boat 
Harvard drawl, unlsss a woman’s 
auxiliary was formod.
Who’s a big bad Poly W olf now. 
Don't forget "Buck,”  that Mtaa 
Margaret Chat* la on the faculty 
too. (Pleaee forgive me "Davie” 
Davidson, I don’t mean to infer that 
"Buck”  is trying to steal your 
glory.) George Drumm might be 
able to give us some Information on , 
this subject too. W# hear that h# 
showed up at the last faculty meet­
ing riding a ladies’ bicycle. What 
goes on around her* anyway or is 
It ms? I’ll leave that question for 
you to snswsr!
Three W in In 
Story Contest
■ H. '
Stories contributed in the second 
week of our feature contest were 
so close In quality that the judgea 
were unable to decide a winner, and 
■plit the prizes in a three way tie. 
Winner* will &et 26 cent defense 
savings stamps each.
On* of the most amusing stories 
ever contributed to the paper, and 
also on* o f the moat confusing, was 
ths sxcsllsnt manuscript submitted 
by Bob Procsal on tha now studsnt 
store. For this piece o f fantasy wa 
ward a 26 cent stamp to Its author.
Of an entirely different nature, 
tha "In Memoriam”  story written 
by Ban Barr, recehws the award 
for the bast suspandsd Interest 
feature contributed.
Entirsly serious In' nature, the 
xcellent editorial written by Kenny 
Hawkins, on “ Is tha American 
Negro Patriotic” receives the prise 
for the most thought-provoking 
sntry in the contest.
El Mustang la awarding Def- 
snss Savings stamps to the best 
foaturs stories submitted each 
week until further notice.
GL MtjhjSTflI2G
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U8E TH E SOCIAL C A T.EN D AR
■ Now thaP the S. A . n . has ordered the maintenance of 
public events calendar n the graduate manager’s  office, it 
la the rewponuib'Hty of the organizations on the campus to 
*ee to it (ha* there fa r conflict of parties, etc.
In a cortmr*ft>* n*- r ^ i i  as the campus of California Poly* 
lechnlr. If '*  r fata’ ” ove for two organizations to plan 
events for the same e' '"ting. A t the same time the organi* 
rations are limited on’  gh to make it entirely practical for 
ail c'uhn. fraternities ntc., to schedule every affair they 
should desire without (inflicting dates.
‘ft is to the advantn"! of the organization scheduling an 
event that there be no i mpetltion from other affairs. Make 
full use of the service now available through the efforts of 
the 8 . A . C.. and check with the calendar before selecting a 
date for an event. Also note all dates your organizations 
gill make on the calendar.
It Is only by the cooperation of ail organizations that the 
calendar can be of most use.
By W ilt Dougherty A  
This week’s good word ii  to the 
effect that your Poly Royal Queen 
thie spring will come from Freano 
State College. Now ain’t' that 
•umpen! (Not the beat of English 
but juat now attention is on the 
Queen, not English.) Tsk, tak, 
tsk!
Your Poly Royal Executive Com 
ipittee decided to continue the policy 
of Inviting another state college to 
choose our queen two weeks ago. 
Also at that time Fresno State waa 
selected as this year’s invitation 
recipient and Youra Truly was in­
structed to send the Invitation. 
We’ve been keeping it on the q.t. 
until we received either an accept 
ancq or refusal from them. Since 
1 have been informed by Glenn 
Gooder, Fresno State prexy, that 
they accept, there is no longer any 
reason to withhold this information 
It will be several week* yet be- 
fore a queen is selected but we have 
the assurance of Fresno’s prexy 
that she will be the cream of the 
crop. We understand.they hav* 
lot of queens over there. Lucky 
fellows! *V r-
A big bouquet to all you fellows 
that have been helping this sheet 
out by turning in copy these last 
few weeks. You are doing a swell 
job and it gives me a nice warm 
feeling inside to see you putting 
out the stuff. Keep it upl 
SPECIAL NOTICE to Stan Ray 
mond: Thanks for that student 
body o fficer /’ plug, old roan. It 
makes all o f us feel a lot better 
to hear that we’re measuring up 
properly. However, you stated that 
several opinions were on hgnd re
J
Fellow students, this is your Nosin’ Around columnist co _ 
this weak to give you soma “ FLASH NEWS”  on what’s 
who’s who. ^
Collegiate Dance— W ar it Juat a common mix-up of the sex tkat the 
paper read “ 200 Girls” -to be pres­
ent at Collegiate dance. We wonder.
Robert “ Pretty Boy”  Raymond 
seemed to have taken his Nosin'
Around columnists advice by going 
to the dancer. Listen, Raymond, 
you are invited to attend the Col­
legiate Club dances, but not to 
make an (censored) of yourself.
Surely you 'understand what an 
“ extra dance” means. Or do you?
Something ought to be done about 
these “ Last Minute Dates”  who 
persist on calling their women the 
ast minute
Two “ Dicks” of Chase Hall, who 
go by the sur name of Hill and 
Bragg, have been making dates
this way for the past two wseks. in Omnibook are auperior.
Omnibook Presents 
Best Books In Digest; 
New Library Workers
“ One of the beat ways Poly men 
can keep up with modern books is 
by reading Omnibook magasiM,” 
aaya Henry Laah, college librarian.
Omnibook praaents each month 
excellent abridgements of six im­
portant new books. These abridge­
ments are similar to those found 
in the back of Readers Digest, and 
in the opinion of Lash, those fo
Get wise to yourselves fellows. How 
do you think the girls fas! about 
this? ? ?
Don’t ws wish that ws all had 
as much confidence aa Kobyashi 
has in gstting hitched. But re- 
member ^ Fred, you were deferred 
for a few months.
Wallflowers o f  the Week. . , 
Leo “Red”  Philbln.
Morris Marquis.
Delbert Smith.
Steve Hale.
Shorty Hutton. .
Roland Sears.
John Sfaton.
Byron Herenborg.
Benny Barr.
Johnny Carricaburu.
VOORHIS SB OFFICERS
New officers commenced their
IVKy Not A  Second-Hand Book Store?
gtrdijng ability of present student dutU| at th< Voorhls unit of Cali­
fornia Polytechnic school last weak, 
according to the Poly View*, stud­
ent publication of that school. The 
new officers are Max Kohler, presi­
dent; L. Roddick, vice-president; 
Dale Smith, athletic manager; Dave 
Harvey, assistant chairman of 
Poly Vue committee; L. Meyer, 
treasurer; D. Griswold, secretary, 
and F. Tibold, editor pf Poly Views.
Copies of Omnlbook are sti 
on the fiction shelf and they may 
be checked out for fourteen day 
periods.
The two new student assistants 
in the library are Charles Morris of 
meat animals department and Id 
R. Smith, an industrial major. 
These boys are taking the plans 
of Richard and Donald Boyd who 
have checked out o f school.
Thera are some new pamphlets 
in the library describing Army and 
Navy service. There Is also the 
book, “ He’s in the Army Now,” by 
Captain Baumar.
Have you aeen the Pacific Octal 
Theater of War Map on the wall 
behind Mr. Lash’s desk? Just tha 
thing for amateur generals of tbs 
“ Monday m o r n i n g  quarterback 
school."
“ Why not have a co-op sec­
ond hand book store here at Cali­
fornia Polytechnic, many other big 
colleges have them.” say many of 
the students attending Poly. This 
could be run for the students and 
by the student* as elsewhere.
Many of us old and new students 
will bo here for oaly a short while. 
The Army and Navy are calling. 
Moot of ua have a few books that 
now students could use. These 
books wouldn’t do us any good If 
wa plan to Como back to Poly lator. 
They w M  he out of date.
Now fMe Jen't the only Irsuo to 
tha question. A few of Poly’a 
teachers change their books every 
year—and books do got old—but 
lots keep our books in a good condi­
tion, and try for a second hand 
book store bore at Poly for those
materials that can bo sold agrfin.
It’s a good deal—take advantage 
of It. —Robert Raymond.
Editor’s Note: Why not advertise 
thorn in the classified ad section 
o f El Mustang, 10c a line, 20c 
minimum. -*
SC H W A F E L ’S
SHOE SHOP 
Best Materials Used 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
Phope 101 , 1023 Marsh St.
, *1
PHILCO R/DI08 
From SI).Bo tend up 
8old on Easy Payments
Latest Decca Phonograph 
* Records 
, * Radio Service
Daniels and 
Bovee
098 HIGUBRA Ph. 1335 •
S A N  LUIS- OBISPO
Let freedom ring on Uncle Sam’s 
cash register! Buy U. S. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps-
officers and then stated yours 
We’d like to hear the other side 
as well. I certainly urge anyone 
to etate their opinione. We like 
to knbw when we’re not doing So 
well, too.
Mr. Editor your suggeetion of a 
Clearing-House for club dates, 
dances, etc., is a good one and will 
be brought to the attention of the 
S. A. C. I believe it’s advantages 
outweight its disadvantages con­
siderably.
To Les Vanoncinl: It was with 
a heavy heart that we saw Captain 
Deuel leave last Sunday antf It 
give* me an odd feeling not to see 
the Grand Old Man of Poly around 
now. Still I find a lot of consola­
tion in having the privilege of 
knowing him for the truly great 
man he is and for whom wa all 
had the utmost respect. You did a 
fine job on behalf of the student 
body last Saturday night and it was 
most fitting that you made the 
presentation. Thank you very 
much.
SN APPY SPORTS W EAR 
and
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
GREEN BROS.
871 Monterey St.
Bennie the Barber
GOOD SERVICE 
All Poly Boys 50c Haircuts 
1026 Morro St. Phone 2777
Best Values In Dress. 
Sport, ajtd Work Shoes
■KS7ShoesKarl’s'
790 fliguera Street
Obispo Theater
Now Playing
Y ou ’re In The 
~  A rm y Now
Jimmy Durante 
Jane Wyman 
Phil Silvers
\ — Plus—
"Steel Against the Sky**
Lloyd Nolan 
Alex Smith
Coming— Sunday. Feb. 15.
“ SUSPICION”
GOOD LU N C H ES A N D  D IN N E R S
WITH GOOD HOMEMADE HOT BISCUITS
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
S A M ’S F O U N T A IN
1057 Monterey Street
W
Meet Your Friends At
Sno-W hjte Creamery
888 Monterey St.
k O T H I K f t e
McGr e g o r  s p o r t s w e a r
W ICKENDEN’S
“ Outfitters From Head to Foot”
792 MIGUERA STREET
FOR ROUGH RIDER  CORDS A N D  TROUSERS  
IN T E R W O V E N  SOCKS • A R R O W  SHIRTS  
* COOPER’S JO CK EY SHORTS
FOR
A SW EET REM EM BRANCE
t ST. VA LE N TIN E  D AY
FEB. 14 ♦
■ «.... > 7 •
SEE
W ilson’s Flower Shop
1110 Garden 0t.  ^ 1 Phone 0#
JS. ■» ■v-
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Favored Q uintet Is
Upset By Poly Five
Krf.the local*, went in the aec- half and fotind the bucket fiveBy Alfred Filoponithrough la*t Saturday night to 
break the ice and win their firat 
major game of the aeaaon against 
a highly favored team by the cloae 
margin of 42-37. Poly’s victory 
over Chapman was regarded as an 
upset because the southern team 
had won thirteen of seventeen 
games already this season in the 
tough Southern ^ California confer­
ence. Some of Chapman’s victories 
have been against such teams as 
Loyola, Redlands, Whittier, Occi­
dental, La Verne, Glendale, Po­
mona, and Santa Monica. ^
In the first half o f the game, the 
Poly five seemed to lack the old 
spirit they had earlier in the week 
when they gave the Humboldt 
Lumberjacks a run for their money. 
This was all right as Chapman also 
fafled to show the sign o f  victory 
and the half ended in a tie 20-20.
Good body was the only baaketeer 
(or the locals who was able to hit 
the bucket consistently in the first 
half, sinking five goals and one 
(re* throw for eleven points.
The southerners’ first half shoot­
ing honors were shared between 
Hunter with five field goals and 
Bagely with four buckets.
The battle was nip and tuck in 
the second quarter with the lead 
jumping firat from one team to 
the other. The Poly five seemed 
to have gained some fire, however 
is Coodbody, that tiny ball-of-fire, 
playing like a mad man, began to 
Hart up whore he left o ff in the 
(bit half. Coach O’Daniels couldn’t 
And a man on his squad tall enough 
is get possession of the ball under 
dther basket, until finally he put 
is Roy Fort, 6 ft 1-In. center, who, 
ftapite his inexperience, was able 
is get his hands on the ball rather 
•insistently. Lanky forward Ter
times with long shots to give the 
Mustangs the margin of victory 
needed.
Good body was high point man of 
the game with seven field goals 
and four free throws to his credit. 
Hunter, for the visitors, made 13 
points.
A mixup in scoring charged four 
personal fouls against Stier Ind 
sent him out of the game. Officials 
admitted that he didn’t have that 
many fouls chalked against him, 
but no change could be made.
Box scores: 1
Mustangs '  FG FT PF Pta.
iiBic, i . . . . . . . . x
Boudinot, f ............ 0
l
0
L \
1 0
Goodbody, f ............  7 4 1 18
Terrill, f  6 0 0 10
Canelini, c ....  0 1 0 l 1
Stier, c ....................  Z 0 4 4Fort, c .................  0 0 1 0
0 8 0
Lieb, g ..........2 1 2 6
Ellis, f f ....................  0 0 0 O
.* --- —
17 8 14 42
Chapman College FG FT PF Pta.
Begley, f 6 0 3 10
Nino. 1 ..............  0 0 0 0
Mori, f  0 0 0 0
Castle, f  0 0 0 0
Hunter, c .....i........  5 3 2 13
Hutting, g ... 1 1 3 3
Rurkhart, g .......... 0 1 2 1
Lee, g .................... 5 0 0 10
Officials: H. Wilson, referee; L.
Vanoncini, umpire. # ' "
UPPER UNITS DEFEAT
JE8PERSON IN PLAYOFFS
Cagers W ill 
Play Voorhis 
And Chapman
This weekend the Mustangs in­
vade the southland where they play 
a double header. Friday night they 
engage the Voorhis unit of Poly­
technic at San Dimas in the heart 
of the orange belt. Although the 
citrus growers school is small they 
turn out some tough, basketball 
teams that have the fighting Poly 
spirit. After the game the Mus­
tangs will spend the night with 
San Dimas boys. Saturday "Bus 
Driver” O’Daniels ft Company will 
travel up Hollywood Blvd. in their
in case any Poly student 
lember happens to be in the 
r. Chapman will be laying 
» Mustings because ef the
Besides Coach O’Daniels, who 
ill drive the bus in order to cut 
down .expenses, members of the 
team who will probably make the 
trip are Hale, Goodbody, Stier, 
Lieb, Arthur, Boudinot, Terrill, 
Fort, Ellis, Canclinl, and manager 
Ben Barr.
Oliver Terrill
Jauch, Thompson Star 
As Jiyvccs Win Again
A two point margin enabled tho 
Jayvees to win from the 110th 
Medical Corps from Camp San Luis 
I Obispo in the preliminary contest 
The Upper Units battled their Saturday night. Final score in the
Veterans Signed For
Fun Nite; Feb. 25
■; ------------ - --- - ----- ------- - '
Twelve hoys are getting in shape for the second Fun Nite of the 
school year, Have Ruling matchmaker announces. Great bouta are 
promised for the show to be hfld Wednesday, February IS, with several 
heavies end seme fast middlrweighte on the card.
Four veterans of Fun Nite cards 
will be bock for the second show. 
Bob Proesal, 175 pounder from El 
Centro who ie a previous Fun Nite 
winner will return for the February 
show. Heaviest boxsr on ths pro­
gram is George. Santos of Hughson, 
who got a draw in a previous show. 
Santos tips ths seals at 180.
Guido Sargsnti, champ o f the 
Salinas vallsy and tournament 
winner, will be in the ring again 
for the February card. Sargenti 
put on a whirl-wind finieh in the 
leet show to take the dedelen from 
Rey Crane. He goee into the battle 
weighing 168 pounds.
Fourth vstersn on ths card is 
Morris Ketachsr of Reedley, 165 
pound boxer who won the nod from 
Doc Wait in the November show.
Newcomers for • the February 
program are Jim Lawton, 140 lbs., 
ef Windsor: pint-sised Jos Oldham, 
140 lbs., of Bakersfltld, a rugged 
little scrapper; Mel McMurty, 165 
Ibe., from Napa, a classy boxsr; 
Dick Hill, 165 lbs., o f Napa; Carroll 
Hare. 128 Ibe., fighting bantam 
from Madera, who although ho 
makes his first appearance here, 
has plenty of previous experience; 
lightest fighter on the card, Foster 
Stanfield, 116 Ibe., o f Los Angelas; 
and Bill Whitmore, 145 lbs., from 
Los Angelas.
Bare and Stanfield are chart 
course students who enrolled in 
school only last week.
Within W alking Distance
Barber Shop Open Until 8 p. m.
50c
In Rear o f -
California Park Grocery
BAY’S
r
Complete Food 
Market
PHONE 2180 
DELIVERY SERVICE
Marsh and Broad St.
way- to a victory and the inter- 
dorm b a s k e t b a l l ,  championship 
Tuesday night when they defeated 
a hard fighting quintet from Jes- 
person Dormitory. Th4 final score 
found the units in front by two 
points 27-25. In the other game 
of the evening the Poultry Club 
edged out a victory from their arch- 
rival, the Crop* Club. The game 
ended with the chicken . herders 
leading by the score of 27-10.
In San Lois It’s 
E. C. Loomis & Sons 
For Better Feeds 
147 High St. Sen Lula Obiepo
game was 63-61.
Scoring honors for the Mustangs 
were taken by Jauch, forward, with 
16 points, closely followed by fast- 
dribbling Jsyvee forward Thomp­
son, who chslksd up 16 points. The 
visitor* split scoring honors be­
tween Weidenback, center, and 
Blakewell, guard, both with 16 
points.
A rising young player on the 
Mustang quintet. Oliver Terrill haa 
seen much action during the past 
tww weeks.
BASEBALL
Mustang diamond men will start 
the baseball season with s game 
against Sants Barbara on February 
28, Coach Howie O’Daniele an­
nounced. The game will be played 
on the Santa Barbara State school 
diamond.
THE W HITE HOUSE
The Home of Quality 
Groceriea, Fruit a, Bakery Goode 
Moata, and Household 
Hardware
Phone 51 and 53 Free Delivery
BAILEY’S
DRIVE-IN
• r  -• * .. •
MUSTANG M EET'N PLACE
Home Cooking by Lady Cook
CORNER MARSH AN D  OSOS
*rv- '
Philip Bailey, Proprietor
Established 1902
Strong's Cleaning 
Works
.HAT RENOVATING 
Phone 286 659 Higuera St.
CALL FOR TRACK 
AND KA8EBALL MEN
Attention all prospective track 
and baseball men!
The cal) haa been issued for any­
one with any previous experience 
in cither of these two sports to 
♦urn out immediately for practice, 
which started this week. Baseball 
will be under the supervision of 
Les Vanoncini until basketball sea­
son closes, at which time "Howie” 
will take over.
The track team already has three 
meets awaiting them—one with San 
Francisco State at San Franclaco, 
and two other at PoTy; one being 
the famed Poly Relays and the 
other a dual meet with Taft Junior 
College.
Johnnie Lund's Fountain
HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
H IG U ERA A N D  CHORRO
Block P Initiate*
Eight New Member!
The Block "P ” held another on* 
of it’s quiet little get together* for 
new member* and old, Monday 
night.
The new member* that attendad 
♦he aocial wara: Bob Weat, Ed 
Goyette, Ed Santo*, Bob ProCaal, 
Joe Myers, Roy Fort, Dick Bragg, 
and Pop Sham. The little get to­
gether was held in the boxing room 
of the gym and in other assorted 
places. The new memben were 
treated royally and given many dif­
ferent items to munch on which 
were kind of warm, but were en­
joyed very muck
The partv went dn into the night 
with a good time being had by both 
the new and old member*. Gordon 
Woode, president of the Block ” ? ,*  
stated that the affair went o ff  very 
smoothly. The new members were 
gladly received because many of 
the old membera have left.
Th* little social turned out to be 
a big success, with the naw mem­
bers being proud to say that they 
are now Block “ P”  members.
Remember Paarl Harbor! Re­
member It every pay day! Buy JJ. 
S. Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps.
Tasty Coffee Shop
895 Higuera 
Featuring a
30c Daily Merchants 
Lunch
and -
Steak Dinners 
Alee
Reasonable Fountain 
Service
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New Cafe Has 
Edge O ver O ld
Just A  Chip O ff 
Perozzi^ Block
By LeRoy Kawahara 
Do you (ike to eat at home? I 
aura do. I know that all o f  you 
mils home-cooked meals. "Since 
you must do without it, next best 
thing is the family style foods 
served in the new cafe," said Mrs. 
J, F. King. The new cafe has 
quite an advantage over the old 
cafe In many ways. There are no 
long Itnes to wait int everyone 
promptly eats ut once. Waiters ore 
ready to help you and make sure 
that you get your share of varied 
foods. Milk Is an unlimited quant­
ity. *■ There is no need for that 
"boarding house reach” that dis­
rupts the idea of making a maul 
homo-like. Mrs. King, when I 
went to interview her, was busy 
scrubbing! a dirty door In the new 
cafe.
Mrs. King likes family-served 
meals for a very good reason. It’s 
more economical than the cafeteria 
method. In the new cafe the stud­
ents eat as much as they wont 
There is very little surplus left to 
throw away. In the old cafeteria, the 
studenU heap their plates and more 
than hkeiy they don’t .every­
thing, The family-served moal has 
a second serving method that does 
away with waste; Mrs. King has 
quite a problem fulfilling the task 
of feeding 500 growing boys. It Is 
u big Job to see that every boy 
Is contented with his meal, With 
rising prices, it Is hard to plan u 
good meal and not go In the red. 
Vitamins are very Important and 
must be figured out so that there 
is on even distribution of body­
building nutrition. All this is cal­
culated by Mrs. King.
Students go for meals served 
family-style In u big way. Every 
ope of the students In the new 
dormitories who eat at the new cafe 
sav it's the tops.
"Some day I hope to have famlly- 
atyle meals in the old eafe and try 
it t6 see how the students like It,” 
said Mrs. King.
H> I'd Smith
It's n o . wonder that Muffin 
Perusal, a member of tho artillery 
at Comp Roberta was the only man 
to qualify, a* an expert rlflemam 
HJs father, who fixes everything 
that goes wrong here on the 
campus, when at the University of 
California, tiO H ' won the regi­
mental medal for that year. He 
then cgme to Poly, where he acted 
ns rifle Instructor, to the “ cadets" 
as we were then called,' Mr. 
PeiMsr.i has attended Camp Terry, 
Ohio, six times and has won the 
"distinguished" rifle bodge, which 
is quite an honor;
In 1029 he went to the Calif. 
State rifle matches and won the 
grand aggregate medal. He once 
held the United States record of 87 
consecutive hits for 000 yards—20 
inch bullseye.
Mr. Perosrt has about 200 
medals, which he has won. His 
favorite pastime Is hunting deer.
With the background Martin has, 
he really, should he able to shoot 
thoso big "vlfla/T that tho artillery 
uses. ~ v* -
You ought to see the bad time 
that "Canyon Kiddie" McCorkle 
and "King" Seaton gave Director 
H. P. Davidson during the band 
period,' Enough sold, Davie.
This is a typical piece of Dave 
Risllng’s band music: Four bars 
rest, —  one note — six bars rest 
— two notes fifteen bars rest — 
a one-bar solo — eighteen bars r?st 
four pole* — a repeat sign — 
eight bars rest — another solo, this 
one two- bars — twenty four bars 
rant — finally, he .hits the last note 
with the rest of fh® hand. Thgt’s 
purty nifty, oh?
Welt, looky .here! It seems that 
bicycle riding is really n fad now 
with Don Day and Bill CrlRklaw. 
These two lads were seen last week­
end riding a couple lassies around 
the Poly campus on hikes. This 
double riding Is not very good on 
the tires, but it’s nil right In this 
rasp because the girls were not 
very ol------ (oops, that almost slip­
ped^.
Bender Brothers■ --V-'' * i ' . J
N ew  Poultrymen
By Maurice Dubost 
The Bondor brothers w e r e  
amonget those who registered for 
the ehort term courses. The boys 
had heard of the courses from one 
of our regular student! and de­
cided to take advantage of:tbum. 
Fbr the past two years the boys 
have worked-on various ranches of 
the vicinity and have In this wuy 
gained a wide knowledge of farm 
lng.
Joe and Uabrlle are both major­
ing in poultry and, liking the 
courses very much, they hope to 
return wext year. Their eventual 
gob I is to own a ranch of their 
own. "The courses are very prac­
tical onrf^yery Interesting," says 
Joe.
The boys seem very well pleased 
with the school. That Is except for 
one thing—they don’t like the com- 
pelative nature of the meals In the 
new cafeteria, "There’s too much 
grabbing," hay* Gabriel.
Poultrymens' 
Outlook Good
v
I
BOOTS AND SPURS MEETING
President Crook announced the 
appolntmenta of the heade of the 
Beef, Sheep and Hog committeee 
for Poly Royal. Wilay Day heads 
ths Beef, Norman Maaon, Sheep, 
and BUI Crlnklaw, Hogs.
Spelman B. Collins gav# a short 
talk on th# marksting of the feeder 
lamba at the South San Frencteco 
Stock Yards.
Johnny Brice wss sppolnted club 
reporter to furnish news to El 
Mustang.
the
New Dorms Will Be 
Landscaped Soon
By Bob Stirr
Attention! Freshmen / in 
"Chlcketj Coops."
In the near future, the landscap­
ing of your.dorms will be complet­
ed. The plans were recently finish­
ed by W. 8. Howes, Mr. Keane, 
and Edmond Jauch. The two In­
structors have given "Eddie" 
charge of the project, He will hire 
workers, and will supervise ull 
operations.
Thera will ho forty-five species 
of plants surrounding the "Coops." 
At all times of ths year, plants 
will be blooming. Across from the 
cafe, there will be planted Chinese 
Varnish Tress to add beauty to 
the design. Near the Mower end of 
the dorms, thers will be volleyball 
courts, and horse shoe pits.
At present, there le 8000 cu. yds. 
of dirt to be spread. When thle hae 
been done, planting will atart Im­
mediately. So don’t get impatient 
"frosh." Remember don’t treat 
the plants as weeds, because next 
year they will furnleh shade, and 
will give your dorm a swell appear- 
ance.
Mim* Genova Wells reported 
that her purse had been ransacked 
while she was atefttflng the Col­
legiate Club donee lost Friday and 
that a card In tho Music Associa 
tfon and her drivers’, llcepse was 
mising. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of these Items should 
contact Don Season at Heron 
Hall.
Crops Club Plans
j
~Mhny thanks ore due to the Poly 
hand members Tor turning out so 
wonderfully at the lost two basket­
ball games. Their mueic really 
helps a heck of n lot in bolstering 
up the Poly spirit. Special credit 
should go to Stan Noble who so 
ably directs the band at almost all 
Its performances.
Daylight Saving
(Continued from page one) 
lng that the other had not (or not 
thinking at all). And ao it shows 
how on# student was so conmussd
Captain Deuel Leaves
THE AIR CONDITIONING AND 
REFRIGERATION INDUSTRY
The scarcity of experienced and 
trained men in the Air Condition­
ing and Refrigeration Industry is 
becoming a very serious problem. 
The scarcity of tin in America is 
going to change ths trend of canned 
foods to Quick Fressing, says R. 
P. Mason. Quick Pressing elimi­
nates ths use of tin in preserving 
foods.
The Air Conditioning class |s 
now vsry small due to defense 
work and the draft, just when It 
should be very Urge.
By Maurice Dubont 
Thu Crops Club has decided to 
begin a "U 8 0 " -in their own club. 
Many members have joined or been 
"requested" to join Uncle Sam's 
armed forces and the mepibere of 
the cluji felt thjt. It would bo a 
good l<fca to set uslde a period for 
group correspondence with their 
former clubmatel, The opinion was 
expressed that It would he u .good 
idea for other organizations of the 
college to follow suit.
The club has volunteered to as­
sume the task of planning for and 
decorating the hall for the pre- 
Poly Royal dance.
In relation to Poly Royal thd 
crops department has obtained per­
mission (a notable feat) to plant 
i pots the numerous typss of weeds 
of this area. At Poly Royal these 
plants Will be used for an identifi­
cation contest and for exhibition.
By Bob Archibald 
The possibilities for poultry 
products, especially" eggs, in ths 
near future is very good according 
to statistics given by R. I. Leach. 
In 1941 the government asked for s 
19 per cent increase In the industry. 
This year (1942) they have ssked 
for an, addltlpnal 11 per cent. The 
federal government is planning to 
dry 200,900,000 pounds of eggs for 
the Allies who' are very' mueh in 
need of the nutrients supplied by 
this vBluuhlu source of vltamini 
and protein. ”
Secretary Wickard has assured 
poultrymen 85 per cent of parity 
for eggs until July 1, 1943. The 
government has also put a celling 
on protein Supplements. This will 
keep eggs at a relatively high price 
and at the same time reduce the 
cost of feed to a reasonable 
medium. -
Eggs are u stable food, essential 
to diet. In this day and age when 
people are becoming vitamin con­
scious there le bound to be a de­
mand for. foods that supply valu­
able nutrients.
Therefore it is safe to assume 
that In both the near and far 
future poultry products will be In 
sufficient demand to Insure an Im­
mediate and profitable market for-, 
the poultryman.
e , ' 7 T  i
that he got up $wo hours too soon 
But student aren't the only 44v- 
lng th l* " ' upset by this change o f , rrsvw ed the Captain. " I ’ve travel
(Continued from page one) 
til the time that Henry Laeh took 
over the library.
“ What were all the celebrating 
and the big send off for? You muit 
be a big-shot,” said a puzzled 
rol^rad porter, as the train left the 
station. " I ’m just an ordinary guy,"
time. The birda at the poultry do 
partment just won’t acknowledge 
thia law of Congress and have their 
alarm system set one hour alower 
than usual.
Also this . change has caused 
trouble up at the dairy unit. Ac­
cording to various dairy studsnts, 
milk production has bean cut down 
to only 91 per cent of what it wss 
bofors ths change. You see, the 
cows corns home one hour earlier; 
J ls  affects thsir feeding by an 
^our; and consequently, one hour*» 
feeding cuts down the amount of 
milk produced 
Daylight Saving Time?' Indeed, 
what doee it save T It’s got ms 
puttied too.
ed the trgjns for many a day, and 
lineJust <>rdfnary guys don’t receive 
*Mch terrific send-offs.”  The 
colored porter was right, the Cap­
tain is more than juet an ordinary 
guy, with us he’s tops and will al- 
ways be tops. Here's wishing you 
“ God speed," that time Gy, and 
that you’ll be back with us real 
soon.
Coming Assemblies
(Continued from page one) 
timely theme for their dance , 
"Defense” . . . and those dairy boys 
usually do things up right.
In March, the Poultry Club is 
scheduled to present the assembly 
program on the 10th; there will be 
the usual Collegiate Club dance 
und on March 28, the California 
Young Farmers will have charge 
of the student body dance.
Takkens Shoe Shop
1027 Morro St.
REPAIRING TO PIT ANY 
TYPE OP SHOE
SPRING 
SPORT SHIRTS
Sheep Sale at S. F.
r
(Continued from page one) 
with the beam, while another group 
were fail a special mix of molasses 
best pulp, corn and beans.
Divided Into six groups, the 
lambs were fed by thirty boys as 
their sheep projects.
Twsnty-one boys accompanied 
Spelman B. Collins, shesp husban 
dry Instructor to the sale. While 
In San Francisco they visited the 
Swift packing plant and wool pull 
ery. They were guests at a lunch 
eon given them by Neuln and Wick 
Stephens, head of the stock yards.
Deuel Party at Drumm’i
(Continued from page one) 
for desert und a game of bridge. 
Captain Deuel was presented with 
a gift from the group. .
Those attending the dinner be- th< 
sides Cap. and Mrs. Dtusl and of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Drumm wsrt 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Couper, Mr. and Mn.
J. I. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. At 
f . Hollenberg, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
’ atchett, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, David­
son, Mr .and Mrs. W. B. Hows*,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Msrtlnssn, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. McCorkle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. McFarland.
CLAREN CE BROW N
Your Credit Jeweler 
Phone 1312 ,  862 HlgUera SI.
Ran Lula Oblapo County's 
Leading Jeweler
Vlgnetu Jewelry
887 Monterey Telephone 5M-J 
Sen Lnle Obispo 
California
MISSION LAUNDRY
331 Pacific St.
San Luia Obispo, Calif. 
PHONE 1440
W here Friends Meet
ELMER’S
TO W E R  CAFE
1.98
San Luis Obispo
Ride The Green Bus T o Town
7c
GOING IN TO TOWN
BACK  OF D E U E L  DORM —  O N  TH E  HOUR 
OOINO OUT TO CAL POLY 
H IG U ER A A N D  CHORRO —  5 M IN . TO TH E HOUR 
“ B U Y  TO K E N S —  4 FOR 25c
JONES TRAN SPORTATION  SERVICE
DAN S. GENARDINI 
CLOTHIER 
W ORK CLOTHING
G E N A R D I N I ' S
:  m e n s  u E n o  =
% 779 HIOUBRA
’CCNI T H E  (BANKS'
. M ENS’ AN D  BOYS’ ! 
W E A R  
SHOES
